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MOM of Board of Studies

A meeting ofthe Board ofStudies, Shia P.C. College, Lucknow was held on l4-08-20t6 at I:00
pm in the Faculty of Science, presided by the Principal, Shia P.C. College, Lucknow. The
following members were present in the meeting-

l. Dr. Harendra Kumar

2. Dr. Amita Kannaujia

3. Dr. Ishmt Husain

4. Dr. AIi Kausar Rizvi
5. Dr. Rais Haider

6. Dr. Mohd. Haider Zaidi

Dr. Nafees Haider Naqvi, Faculty Incharge, welcomed and with the
proceedings ofthe meeting and put forward the stated agenda's.
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permission started the

Agenda of the meetings

. Last proceedings ofthe Meeting

. Proposal to start Add-on Courses

. Proposal to stan F\perienlial learning

. Proposal to start Feedback System

. lnitiation ofResearch Promotion and associated proposal

. Any other(with the permission ofChairman)

The above srated aFendas were discussed and resolved:
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Agenda No. l:

In the last meeting, an overview on the Curriculum was taken The members decided to

initiate or to start ceftain programme for the growth and development of Sludents''

Agenda No. 2:

Proposal to stad Add-on Courses: For the overall development of the students it was

decided by the Management of Shia P.G. College, Lucknow to start an Add on courses in

all the departments, Faculty of Science. Discussion was held on few courses that can be

adopted in the coming period oftime as add-on courses.

Resolution was passed and the notice had been circulated among all the laculty members

for the same.

Agenda No.3:

Proposal to start experiential learning: It was proposed to start Experiential learning through

project worufield work/lnternship and other similar project for the students in order to gain

practical knowledge

The discussion was held with all the members and with the prior permission from the

Principal, Shia P.C. College approval was taken and intimation was given to all the Faculty

Members.

Agenda No. 4:

Proposal to start Feedback System: After having a detailed discussion' it was proposcd to

start the feedback system so that any decision can be made fbr the betterment of the

students'. It was decided in the meeting to take Feedback on regular intervals from the

students on every relevant matter.

Agenda No. 5:

Research Promotion: ln order to promote the research work, the Board of Studies (BOS)

decided to initiate work related to research promotion ln this agenda, various matters

were discussed such as publication of books and chapters, undertaking project, conductirlg

FDPS, Workshop etc. A circular was circulated and intimation about the same had been

given to all the concerned members.
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